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dpyn`i wxt zenexz

`C oipzFp oi`,qixEOd KFzl zFxbFxbE dla ¥§¦§¥¨§§§©§¨
oiId z` oipzFp la` ,ocA`n `EdW ipRn¦§¥¤§©§¨£¨§¦¤©©¦
oiUFr la` ,onXd z` oinHtn oi`e .qixEOl©§¨§¥§©§¦¤©¤¤£¨¦
lW oii oilXan oi` .milnEpi oiId z ¤̀©©¦¥§¦¥§©§¦©¦¤
dcEdi iAx .Fhirnn `EdW ipRn ,dnExY§¨¦§¥¤©§¦©¦§¨

FgiAWn `EdW ipRn ,xiYn:amixnY WaC ©¦¦§¥¤©§¦§©§¨¦
in lM x`WE zFIpezq unge migERY oiie§¥©¦§Ÿ¤¦§¨¦§¨¨¥
oxw aIgn xfril` iAx ,dnExY lW zFxt¥¤§¨©¦¡¦¤¤§©¥¤¤

Mishnah Terumot, chapter 11

(1) A person must not place a cake of

pressed figs or dried figs [of terumah]

into fish brine, since it spoils them

[i.e., after they absorbed the brine,

they are squeezed for the juice, and the

figs are thrown away, thus wilfully

destroying terumah], but one may

place wine [of terumah] into fish brine

[to remove its smell, since the wine

also adds flavor to the brine, it is not considered destruction of terumah]. One

may not perfume the oil [of terumah, with spices of non-sacred produce, since

the oil of terumah is thus absorbed by the spices and wasted when later

discarded; furthermore, the oil is rendered unfit for food and can be used only

for anointing, thus causing damage to terumah], but it [wine of terumah] may be

made into honeyed wine [i.e., mixed with water, honey, and spice since one

drinks the wine as well as the spices]. Wine of terumah may not be boiled,

because this decreases it [and terumah must not suffer damage either by

reduction in quantity, or by making it fit for fewer people to drink, since boiled

wine is not agreeable to many people]. Rabbi Yehudah permits, because this

improves it [unboiled wine may taste better, but turns sour more quickly than

boiled wine].

(2) [If a non-priest drank] honey of dates, wine of apples [i.e., cider], vinegar from

winter grapes, and all other varieties of fruit juice of terumah [except wine and

oil]: Rabbi Eliezer obligates him to repay their value and a fifth [as in all cases

`.zexbexbe dliac oipzep oi`:dnexz ly.qiixend jezl:mibc ly oney.oca`n `edy iptn

:okilyn jk xg`e odinin z` `ivedle ohgql qiixena mipezpd zexbexbe dliac jxc okyla`

.qiixenl oiid z` oipzepowznl ick jk lk zipepny ea did `ly qiixenl oii zzl eid oilibx

z` ozep `ed cala `ndef ixearl opixn` `le ,ekezl dnexz ly oii ozil xzen jkld ,mrh zzle

:eca`nk dede oiid.onyd z` oinhtn oi`lif`e onyd z` mirleay ,minya ixwira dnexz ly

:mhetn `edyk dlik`l onyd ifg `lc inp i` ,ceai`l.milnepii:oiltlte yac oiid jezl mipzep

.ehirnnoilibx mc` ipa oi`y ,eizeyn ehirnny ,iyxtnc zi`e .leyiad ici lr hrnzne xqgzny

:ig enk lyean oii zezyl.egiayn `edy iptn:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .xzei miiwznea.zeipezq

:uneg odn zeyrl milibxe eizqd zeni cr milyazn mpi`y miapr.zexit in lk x`yeoiin ueg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xfril` iAxe .xhFR rWFdi iAxe .WngëŸ¤§©¦§ª©¥§©¦¡¦¤¤
`l ,rWFdi iAx xn` .dwWn mEXn `Ohn§©¥¦©§¤¨©©¦§ª©Ÿ
`N` ,minHt ipFnM oiwWn draW minkg Epn̈£¨¦¦§¨©§¦§¥©¨¦¤¨
lM x`WE ,mi`nh oiwWn draW ,Exn`̈§¦§¨©§¦§¥¦§¨¨

:oixFdh oiwWOdboiUFr oi`,WaC mixnY ©©§¦§¦¥¦§¨¦§©
x`WE ,ung zFIpezq `le ,oii migERz `le§Ÿ©¦©¦§Ÿ¦§¨¦Ÿ¤§¨
dnExYA ozIxAn mzF` oipWn oi` zFxRd lM̈©¥¥§©¦¨¦§¦¨¨©§¨
oi` .calA miapre mizif `N` ,ipW xUrnaE§©£¥¥¦¤¨¥¦©£¨¦¦§¨¥
lr `N` ,dlxr mEXn mirAx`d oibtFq§¦¨©§¨¦¦¨§¨¤¨©
oi`ian oi`e .miaprd onE miziGd on `vFId©¥¦©¥¦¦¨£¨¦§¥§¦¦
onE miziGd on `vFId `N` ,oiwWn mixEMA¦¦©§¦¤¨©¥¦©¥¦¦
`N` ,dwWn mEXn `OHn Fpi`e .miaprd̈£¨¦§¥¦©¥¦©§¤¤¨

:onye.ynege oxw aiign:ynn dnexz dwyn edl aiygc bbeya olke`d xfl.xhet ryedi iaxe

:mixfl dxeq`dligzkle ,aiig oxw la` .ynegn.dwyn meyn`nhnmixiykne ,mi`nhne ,mi`nh

aizkc ,miwyn x`yk ,d`neh lawl mirxf(`i `xwie)xy` dwyn lke `nhi min eilr `ai xy`

:dzyi.oinht ipenk,mdilr siqene xfege wecwca `ly ely minya zexexv dpeny dfd mhtk

lawl mirxfd mixiykne mi`nhne mi`nh cala el`y ,miwyn dray epn wecwca minkg la`

,alg ,mixeac yac ,ony ,oii ,lh ,min md minkg epny miwyn draye .mdilr siqedl oi`e d`neh

c:ryedi 'xk dklde .mb.yac mixnz oiyer oi`mixnzdy ,ipy xyrn ly e` dnexz ly md m`

:dwyn lke`d mixifgn oi`e ,dwyn yacde lke`.cala miapre mizifa `l`dxn` yexitac

mda dxez(gi xacna):yexiz alg lke xdvi alg lk.dlxr meyn mirax`d z` oibteq oi`

mizifa `l` dwyn eze` dzeyd dxezd on dwel oi` dwn odn `ivede ohgqy dlxr ly zexit

:cala miapre.oiwyn mixekia mi`ian oi`eaizkc(ek mixac)dz` ixt ,dnc`d ixt ziy`x z`

`xephxan dicaer epax

of a non-priest eating terumah], but

Rabbi Yehoshua exempts [from the

fifth; he does not regard these as liquid

of terumah, but merely something that

comes forth from the fruit]. Rabbi

Eliezer declares [these] susceptible to

defilement as liquids [see Leviticus

11:34,38]. But Rabbi Yehoshua says,

The Sages have not enumerated seven

liquids [water, dew, wine, oil, honey,

milk, and blood] as those that count

spices [who are imprecise in their

counting], but rather have expressly

stated: Seven liquids are susceptible to defilement [and make things susceptible

to defilement], while all other liquids are pure [and do not make things

susceptible].

(3) A person may not make dates [of terumah] into honey, apples into wine,

winter grapes into vinegar, or change from their natural state any [other] kind of

fruit that is terumah or ma'aser sheni, with the sole exception of olives and

grapes [since the Torah states: “The choice of oil and the choice of wine”

(Numbers 18:12), regarding their liability to terumah and ma'aser]. One does not

receive forty [lashes; in practice, thirty-nine] on account of [drinking fruit juice

from] orlah, except for those produced from olives and grapes. Liquids may not

be brought as firstfruits, except those produced from olives and grapes, and no

fruit juice causes susceptibility to defilement as liquids except those produced
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oiaixwn oi`e .miaprd onE miziGd on `vFId©¥¦©¥¦¦¨£¨¦§¥©§¦¦
onE miziGd on `vFId `N` ,gAGOd iAB lr©©¥©¦§¥©¤¨©¥¦©¥¦¦

:miaprdcmip`z ivwr,zFxbFxbE ¨£¨¦ª§¥§¥¦§§
mixEq` ,dnExY lW oiaExgde miqilMde§©§¦¦§¤¨¦¤§¨£¦

:mixGld,oqPkn `EdW onfA ,dnExz ipirxB ©¨¦©§¦¥§¨¦§©¤§©§¨
zFnvr oke .zFxYn ,okilWd m`e .zFxEq£̀§¦¦§¦¨ª¨§¥©§
m`e .oixEq` ,oqPkn `EdW onfA ,miWcTd©¢¨¦¦§©¤§©§¨£¦§¦
lW oiAq .xYn oqxOd .oixYn ,okilWd¦§¦¨ª¨¦©ª§¨ª¨ª¦¤
bdFpe .zFxYn zFpWi lWe .zFxEq` zFWcg£¨£§¤§¨ª¨§¥
aw zNqOd .oiNgA bdFp `EdW KxcM dnExYA©§¨§¤¤¤¥©ª¦©§©¥©
`N` ,x`Xd z` cA`i `l ,d`ql miAw F`©©¦¦§¨Ÿ§©¥¤©§¨¤¨

:dwyn `ian dz` i`e `ian.miaprd one mizifd on `veid `l`:dnexzn mixekia xnbcoi`e

.gafnd iab lr miaixwn:mikqpl oiie zegpnl ony `l`c.mip`z ivwermixaegn mip`z mday

:oli`l.oiqilkd:mip`zd ipinn oin mdy yxit m"anxd.dnexz ipirxbjeza e`vnpy mipirxb

:mlke` odkdyk dnexz ly zexit.oqipkn odkdy onfaoebke ,mixeq` oxiwtd `le mdilr ezrce

ipay zigelgl mda x`ypy e` ,miqb`de oiyeagde migetzd ipixb oebk dlik`l oiie`xe oikx ody

oqipkn odkd elit` llk miie`x mpi` la` ,mda `veike mixnzd ipirxb oebk loze` mivven mc`

:mixzen el` ixd.miycwd zenvr:oiqegqde mitpk iy`x oebk ixiin dlik`l zvw oiie`xd zenvra

.oqxend:mixfl xzen ,oiqbd oiaeq ode dnexz ly.oiaeqmixeq` ,dnexz ly zeycg oihg ly

:oiaeqa axern daxd gnw x`ype ahid mipghp mpi`e zegl od zeycgdy itl ,mixfl.zepyi lye

mixwp mei miyly cre ,llk oda axern gnw oi`y zexzen ahid zepghpe zeyai ody zepyi oihg ly

:zeycg.dnexza bdepe:oqxende oiaeqd z`veda.oilega bdepyy jxckca`n meyn o`k oi`e

:dlik`l ie`x epi`y dn jilynyk dnexz.zlqnd,xzeia diwp zt zeyrl ick zleqd z` hlewy

`xephxan dicaer epax

of olives and grapes. No fruit juice is

brought on the altar, except those

produced from olives and grapes.

(4) The stems of fresh figs and dried

figs, kalisim [a type of fig], and carobs

of terumah are forbidden to

non-priests [being regarded as part of

the fruit].

(5) [Edible] kernels of terumah are

forbidden [to be eaten by a non-priest]

when in the possession of a priest, but

are permitted when he casts them

away. Similarly, the bones of holy offerings [that contain marrow and can still

be enjoyed] are forbidden when [the priest has them] in his possession, but are

permitted when he casts them away [thus demonstrating that he has no further

use for them]. Coarse bran is permitted [since it is almost useless as food], but

fine bran is forbidden if it is of new wheat [when some flour adheres to the

bran], and permitted, if it is of old wheat. A person may adopt with terumah the

usual practice followed with non-sacred produce [extracting from terumah also

the fine flour and casting away the coarse bran, without fearing that he is wasting

terumah]. If a person sifts a kav or two from a seah [which equal 6 kavim, in

order to obtain fine flour, and he would then normally discard the rest], he must
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:rpvOd mFwna EPgiPiedPOn dPRW dxEbn ©¦¤§¨©ª§¨§¨¤¦¨¦¤¨
aWFi zFidl FzF` oiaIgn oi` ,dnExz iHg¦¥§¨¥§©§¦¦§¥

FMxcM cAkn `N` ,zg` zg` hTlnEozFpe , §©¥©©¤¨¤¨§©¥§©§§¥
:oiNg DkFzlf,dkRWPW onW lW ziag oke §¨ª¦§¥¨¦¤¤¤¤¦§§¨

`N` ,gRhnE aWFi zFidl FzF` oiaIgn oi ¥̀§©§¦¦§¥§©¥©¤¨
:oiNgA bdFp `EdW KxcM DA bdFpgdxrnd ¥¨§¤¤¤¥©ª¦©§¨¤

DkFzl ozFp ,miRh WlW shFpe ckl cMn¦©§©§¥¨Ÿ¦¦¥§¨
oiNgdOke .dnExz Ff ixd ,DSnE DpiMxd . ª¦¦§¦¨¦¨£¥§¨§©¨

dPkilFie i`nC lW xUrn znExza `dz§¥¦§©©£¥¤§©§¦¤¨

not discard the rest, rather he must

deposit it in some hidden place [since

some of it is still edible in times of

emergency, non-priests may not eat

from it, for it is still regarded as edible

terumah].

(6) If a storeroom was cleaned of wheat

of terumah, a person need not sit down

and collect each grain, rather he may

sweep it all up in his usual manner

[with a broom; it does not matter if a few grains of terumah are left, because

there is no intent of wilfully destroying the terumah] and then, he may deposit

non-sacred produce in it.

(7) Similarly, if a jar of oil [of terumah] is upset, a person need not sit down and

scoop it up [with his fingers], rather he deals with it as he would with non-sacred

produce.

(8) If a person pours out [wine and oil of terumah] from jar to jar, and [after the]

three [last] drops drip [after emptying the jar], he may place non-sacred produce

in it [regardless of some drops that might still be in the first jar], but if he inclines

the jar [on its side, after the dripping of the three drops] and it [the remaining

moisture] gathered, it is terumah. How much terumah of the tithe, of demai [i.e.,

produce concerning which it is questionable whether or not it had been tithed]

must there be for him to take it to the priest [regarding demai which is impure]?

:miaw e` aw `l` oiaw dyy `idy zg` d`qn xxia `le.x`yd z` jilyi `lie`x `ed ixdy

:dnexzd z` ca`n `vnpe dlik`le.dxebn:ekezl d`eaz mixbe`y xve`.ekxck caknjxck

:oze` miptny zra zexve`d cakl milibxyf.gthnegpwn ,xnelk ,ely gtha onyd z` sq`n

:eizerav`ag.dxrndepnn ethp ekezay dn lk dxiry xg`e ,ckl ckn dnexz ly ony e` oii

:okezay dn lk dxiry xg`l milkd jxck ,dth xg` dth ,oith yly.oileg dkezl ozepoi`e

:dkezl oilegd oziy mcew dti dgpwl jixv.dpikxdda didy ziag dl ,dcv lr dze` dhd

:dkeza qepk d`xpe da didy onyd e` oiid dvine ,dkezay dn lk dxiry xg` dnexzef ixd

.dnexz:oith yly dpnn ethpe dkezay dn lk dxire li`ed od oileg opixn` `leznexza

.i`nc ly xyrnzipinyay dpenyn cg` ecia yi m`e ,odkl xyrn znexz ozepe ,ely xyrndy

,xfgl jixv `edy lk elit` xedha la` ,`nha ilin ipde .`l zegt la` ,odkl dkiledl jixv beld

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:zipinXl dpFnXn cg` ,odMlhipiWxM ©Ÿ¥¤¨¦§¨©§¦¦©§¦¥
dIgle dndAl mzF` oilik`n ,dnExz§¨©£¦¦¨©§¥¨§©©¨
,odMn dxR xkXW l`xUi .milFbpxYle§©©§§¦¦§¨¥¤¨©¨¨¦Ÿ¥
dxR xkVW odke .dnExz ipiWxM Dlik`n©£¦¨©§¦¥§¨§Ÿ¥§¨©¨¨
`l ,eilr dizFpFfOW iR lr s` ,l`xyIn¦¦§¨¥©©¦¤§¤¨¨¨Ÿ
dxR mXW l`xUi .dnExz ipiWxk dPlik`i©£¦¤¨©§¦¥§¨¦§¨¥¤¨¨¨
odke .dnExz ipiWxk dPlik`i `l ,odkn¦Ÿ¥Ÿ©£¦¤¨©§¦¥§¨§Ÿ¥
ipiWxM Dlik`n ,l`xUIn dxR mXW¤¨¨¨¦¦§¨¥©£¦¨©§¦¥

One eighth of an eighth [of a log; less

than this may be wasted].

(9) Vetches [a species of bean used

rarely for human food, and usually for

animal fodder; since man may eat of it

in time of emergency, terumah must

be taken from it] of terumah may be

fed [by the priest] to cattle, beasts, or

fowl [if they are his own]. If an

Israelite rented a cow from a priest, he may give it vetches of terumah [since the

cow belongs to a priest, he may just as well give the vetches to it as to any other

priest] to eat, but if a priest rented a cow from an Israelite, though the

responsibility of feeding it, is his [since renting does not constitute a sale, and

the cow is still the property of the Israelite], he may not feed it with vetches of

terumah. If an Israelite sets a price of a cow belonging to a priest [i.e., he takes

the responsibility to tend it and share in its increased value over the set price,

after he has fattened it], he must not feed it with vetches of terumah [under this

arrangement, the cow actually is now considered the property of the Israelite and

not of the priest], but if a priest sets a price of a cow belonging to an Israelite,

he may feed it with vetches of terumah [since it becomes his own possession].

:odk xg` xfgl jixv hrn oia ax oia xedh oia `nh oia i`cea la` ,i`ncah.dnexz ipiyxk

zvw efg mewn lkne ,dndal olik`dl xeq` did mc` lk`nl mxwir i`c ,dnda lk`nl mxwir

`lc icinc .zexyrne zenexz mdilr miyixtn eid `l mc`l llk efg eed `l i`c ,mc` lk`nl

c`l ifg:zexyrne zenexz eilr oiyixtn oi` m.oze` oilik`n:ozndal mipdkipiyxk dlik`n

.dnexzdid m`y ,lfb meyn o`k oi`e ,l`xyi lr dizepefny it lr s` odkl dndad sebe li`ed

dnexz ipiyxk dl oziy dxtd lral dil `gipc icdq op`e ,dxtd lral dnexzd ozep did dvex

:ezndal olik`n `ede odk oda dkf eli`k iede ,geixa dplik`iy ick.dnexz ipiyxk dplik`i `l

aizkc l`xyil dxtd seby oeik(ak `xwie),rnyna dnda yt elit` ytpe ,etqk oipw ytp dpwi ik odke

:dnexza lekil `l l`xyic etqk oipw ,dnexza lekil odkc etqk oipw ,`pngx xn`emyy l`xyi

.odkn dxtl`xyi da lthie minc jke jk eiykr dey `idy dn itk `neya odkn dxt laiwy

dlaiwy oeiky .dnexz ipiyxk dplik`i `l mdipia geixd ewlgi `neyd lr giayzy dne dnhtl

:dnexza zlke` dpi`e l`xyi ly ezxt ziyrp dey `idy dn itk dzneya l`xyidlaiwy odke

.l`xyi ly ezxt:ef jxca `neya.dnexz ipiyxk dlik`nodk ly ezxt ziyrp `idy iptn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:dnExzi,zFIqpk iYaA dtxU onW oiwilcn §¨©§¦¦¤¤§¥¨§¨¥§¥¦
iAB lre ,oilt`d zF`FaOaE ,zFWxcn iYaaE§¨¥¦§¨©§¨£¥¦§©©¥

odM zEWxA oilFgdz`VPW l`xUi zA . ©¦¦§Ÿ¥©¦§¨¥¤¦¥
wilcn dia` ,dia` lv` dcEnl `ide ,odMl©Ÿ¥§¦§¨¥¤¨¦¨¨¦¨©§¦
`l la` ,dYWOd ziaA oiwilcn .DzEWxA¦§¨©§¦¦§¥©¦§¤£¨Ÿ
iqFi iAxe .dcEdi iAx ixaC ,la`d ziaa§¥¨¥¤¦§¥©¦§¨§©¦¥
.dYWOd ziaa `l la` ,la`d ziaA ,xnF`¥§¥¨¥¤£¨Ÿ§¥©¦§¤
xiYn oFrnW iAx .o`ke o`M xqF` xi`n iAx©¦¥¦¥¨§¨©¦¦§©¦

:o`ke o`M̈§¨

:`neya eilr dlaiwy dryni.dtixy ony,dtixy ony dil ixw i`n`e ,z`nhpy dnexz ony

:cner dtixyle li`ed.odk zeyxa:d`nl xp cg`l xpc ,odk my yiyk epiid.dzeyxa wilcn

:my `idyk.dzynd ziaa oiwilcnly zexp lhlhl oilibx oi` miiwp micbaa micnery jezn

my odkdy mewnn xpd elhlhi `ny yginl `kil jkld ,mdicba z` etphi `ny ,onewnn ony

:opiyiig mi`ev micba oiyaely la`d ziaa la` .odk my oi`y mewnl`l la` la`d ziaa

.dzynd ziaaoi`y mewnl xpd e`ivei `ny opiyiig `l rpkpe xayp oaly jezn la`d ziaa

mewnn zexpd lhlhle wqrzdl milibx ozgny jezne migny ody dzynd ziaa la` ,odk my

:opiyiig mewnl.o`ke o`k xqe`:`xnegl odipy zxaq qtezc.o`ke o`k xizn oerny iaxe

:oerny 'xk dklde .`lewl mdipy zxaq qtezc

`xephxan dicaer epax

(10) A person may kindle oil [of

terumah] that has to be burnt [oil of

terumah that becomes impure must be

burnt] in synagogues, Houses of

Study, dark alleys, and for sick people

when a priest is nearby [and thus the

priest derives benefit from the kindled

oil]. If the daughter of an Israelite

married to a priest regularly goes to

her father's house, her father

may kindle [such oil] in her presence. It may also be kindled at a banquet hall

[where a priest is present and we do not fear lest the guests will carry the lamp

into a room in which no priest is present, for they will not risk soiling the festive

garments in which they are attired] but not in a house of mourning [in which

festive garments are not worn, lest they carry it to another room where a priest

is not present, even if they soil their garments]; these are the words of Rabbi

Yehudah. Rabbi Yose says, [It may be kindled] in a house of mourning, but not

in the banquet hall [he holds that in a house of mourning, people sit still and we

do not fear they would remove the lamp to a room in which no priest is present;

in a banquet hall, however, there is much merriment, and this may cause people

not to take heed of the soiling of their clothes]. Rabbi Meir forbids in both cases

[i.e., adopting the stringencies of both Rabbi Yehudah and of Rabbi Yose], but

Rabbi Shimon permits in either case [adopting the leniencies of both].
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